A W I L L : I S  I T  NECESSARY?

Someone has determined that an average person spends more than 97,000 hours building and putting together an estate. The same person spends less than four hours determining the disposition of his or her estate.

If you need a will or need to update the will you already have, do so now. A few minutes of planning can make a world of difference for those you love - family, friends and charities. You can invest in Israel and make a lasting contribution to the spiritual return of the Israeli people to their God and His Lamb until the Messiah Yeshua returns.

Consider including M E N O R A H מֶנֶּרַח in your will.

In the U.S. call James Rouse at 303-694-0694.
You will receive comprehensive advice concerning endowments with no obligation. Thank you for your prayers.

KEEP TELLING M E N O R A H מֶנֶּרַח!
To Faith By Hearing... Romans 10:11-17
M E N O R A H מֶנֶּרַח P.O. Box 460024 Glendale, CO 80246
I want to help as a friend of the ministry.

Name __________________________________________
Address __________________________________________
City ___________________ State ______  Zip ______
E-mail Address: ____________________________________

Enclosed is my ___ monthly ___ one time gift support:
___ $10 ___ $25 ___ $50 ___ $100 ___ $ ________________

Enclosed gift is for: ___ General Ministry ___ Israel Ministry
___ Menorah House Denver or ___ Other _____________
___ I/we will pray for you.
___ I have a special prayer request/question, see enclosed note.

M E N O R A H מֶנֶּרַח - M E N O R A H M I N I S T R I E S -
Is a Non-profit 501 [c] [3], tax exempt corporation registered in the State of Colorado. It is overseen by an independent Biblically conservative board of directors which has full and final authority over all corporate assets, personnel and affair. As a nondenominational "front-line" evangelical faith ministry we believe that each Christian should support their local church and then support faith ministries, like ours, as they are led by God.

We appreciate prayer and donations from those who share our faith and commitment to the Gospel. Romans 1:16 Titus 1:3

Thank you for your support of this missionary ministry. May the Lord bless and keep you!
B'midbar/ Numbers 6:24-26